
November Praise and Prayer Newsletter 
Dear Camp Family, 

We never tire in saying thanks for all you do for Edinboro Camp. In order to carry out the 

mission to which God has called Edinboro Camp, we need your support.  We always thank 

you for that support. 

Praises: Have you ever had the thought, “Is this all worth it?” It is a valid question that we all go through at some 

point. This summer we had a camper named Joe* (name changed). Joe had been to camp every year for the past five 

years. Why did he come to camp? Because it was fun, and there were girls. We could see Joe was missing something in 

his life. That something was Christ. However, we knew he had heard the gospel presented to him clearly the last five 

years. Would he ever turn to God? 

The answer this summer was yes!  Yes, he did. He realized his need of a Savior. Our staff was right there to guide him 

through that whole process.  His friends who knew what happened were delighted at the choice he made. And God 

allowed us to be part of it! 

Joe is not the only one. Please be praying for others who made that step of faith this summer. Pray that their 

relationships with Christ grow and their lives continue to be transformed by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Water project update. We designated our March Offering toward a water system 

upgrade which required a lot of digging and a lot of plumbing to be done.  Thankfully 

we only have a couple of loose ends to tie up before we are completely done. 

Everything is working out and coming along smoothly. Our water system will be more 

than adequate for many years to come!  

Prayer Concerns:    
Snow Camps. Our snow camps will be coming up soon. How exciting! First of all, the bustle of snow camp is exciting 

after a quiet fall season. Second, snow camps are a wonderful time for kids to “try out” coming to camp for a weekend. 

Finally, during snow camp, we have the privilege of 

reconnecting with our great campers from the summer. 

Please be praying for the staff we are in the process of 

assembling. Also, pray for our speakers who will be bringing 

the Word and for campers who will be coming, that their lives 

will be changed not because of Edinboro Camp but because of 

Christ. 

Snow Camp weekends make a great Christmas present for the 

kids in your life (your kids, grandkids, neighbor kids, etc.). Give 

those kids the gift of a weekend immersed with God and 

friends. If you are interested in doing this, we can walk you 

through the process very easily. Just contact us.  

 

In this month of thankfulness, we at Edinboro Camp certainly 

have a lot to be thankful for.  We are thankful that God allows 

us to reach campers like “Joe.”  We are thankful for the funds 

and the volunteers to do the work for the water system upgrade that 

will allow us to reach more campers like “Joe.” We are already thanking 

God for work He will do at our snow camps. Lastly, we are thankful for 

you, for your prayer support, your serving, and your giving.  Thank you 

so much. 

Dan and Heather Borchert 

Camps: 

Jan 5-7 Snow Camp (9-12 Grade) 
Jan 19-21 Snow Camp (6-8 Grade) 

Feb 2-4 Snow Camp (4-5 Grade) 

Feb 16-18 Snow Camp (1-3 Grade) 
March 9 Soup and Chili Cook Off 

May 24-27 Memorial Day Campout 

June 9-14 Teen Camp (age 15-18) 
June 16-21 Adventure Camp (age 12-14) 

June 23-28 Pathfinder Camp (age 10-11) 

July 1-5 Day Camp (age 6-9) 

July 7-12 Trailblazer Camp (age 8-9) 
July 15-19 Adults with Special Needs Camp (age 18+) 

July 21-26 Base Camp (age 13-18) 

August 3-11 Family Camp (all ages) 
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